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Influence of Magnetic Field on the 
Co-efficient of Viscosity of L i q u i d r . m  
'(Receitrcd for publicatiot~, 11th .May 1935). 
The paper givea a preliminary account of the mlta of the in*& 
gatim on the d u e n c e  of magnetic field an $he m-eBcient of *it? d 
liquide. Tbe dollowing resulta hare been notad : 
( Liquids with Iong abain aliphatic molecules, r .g , .  =tone and m l  
almhd (normal), show diminution of viscosity in a magnetic &Id. 
( i i )  Liquide of the aromatic clss, c.g,, nitmbenee~e and tulolusme a d  
an aImho1 with side chaine, c.g., iao-amgl aloohol, show increm of vhmity 
in a m w e t i c  field. 
(iiij Carban tetrachIoride, water and aqueous dut ioa  of cerinm nkak 
a h  no change of viecosity. 
For nitro-beneape, the change d q / ~  increesea linedy r i tb  of 
magnetio field, no indication of ssturation being o k e d .  T k  tbmd 
variation of aq/q for the eame liquid ia a h  recorded. 
The influence of electric and magnetic 6ekl an tbe d k d  
transference pn>ceesem iu liquids and gases, &., on t h  a~- 
efficienta of viscosity, conductivity and diffusion, baa besn & 
eubjecf of many investigations in m n r  y a r e  A m a w  
summary of these investigations will lx iound in a paper by 
Trautz and FrBscbel In #hc Ann. d. Php. Rd. 33, p. 293. 19%. 
Moat of the changesohwtd by b l w  prr~ious inwswrors la? 
within the limits of experiwental e m ,  and w d e h ~ w  m1~- 
aiong oould Ire drilwu Imm rbum. Rem\stlp &dtJeheu ' PDd 









